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HOLY LAND" SUBJECT FACULTY ENTERTAINED HISTORICAL LEC1URE
INDIANS TAKE FIRST
OF ASSEMBLY LECTURE
AT SIGMA TAU HOUSE ! SERIES IS CONTINUED
GAME FROM VARSITY
I

Dt•. Uuntington Delivers lnst~Uetive Musical ll:vcnlng' \Vith \Ve!l Assorted Dt•.! Silbe.- Uau\lles tlte "Intellectual First Coutcst or S~son in Nature ot

'J'Itlk

011 l~alestlnc

ancl llls Per-

sonal Extlet•iences in That

Pl•ogt·run Enjoyml by a

Lllrge

Dtwelot)ment of Eux•ope," ])'rom

Prnctico Game IJ<!st Through.

I

N1tmbc1•

of Gt1csts of the

Lund. COllll>ures It \Vitll

Sig·ma Tau FI-;ttcrnity on

JS ew 1\Icxico,

Friday. Evening.

f• 1748-1789 • Lecj;ure n~h·ell:
I
\Vith Enthusinsm by

'On~>teailincss

in

tlte

Fii•s t Two
Imlings.

tl1e Students.

,,
Tl:le students and faculty of the
University of New Mexico were
treated to a most edifying lecture
during the assembly hour Monda.y
morning, when Professor Ellwsorth
Huntington, the eminent geog1·apher
of Yale, tolc:l in graphic eloquence the
stori.es of the "Hol~ t.and,'• culled bY
personal cxpe1·iences in a recent visit
there, _ The dimensions of the Holy
Land, the speaker said,- extended
about the same distance in length as
Las Vegas is from Albuquerque, haYJng for the area that excites greatest
interest tor its sacred history a distunce about ns far as r.. amy from AIbuquerque.
vVhere once J:lourlshed
the great cities of the .vla.h•s there are
now onlY piles of ruins to ten the
stories or past glories. The gem of
these was Palmyra, Where lived. the
nowerful A1·ab queen, Zenobia, When
Palmyra was in the zenith of its
gJon•, A. D. 300, and sustained a
population of 300,000 people.
Rftuatcd on the Assyrian desert,
midway between Egypt on one side
and :Mesopotamia
on the other
Palmyra became the eommercial and
educational ce11ter, radiating Wide infJuence througllOUt Allsyrla. Toward
the end of the third century, inexplieable climatic changes caused the
tertillt)• oJ: the plains to be traMformed to a deset't and Intolerable
heat to interfere with the travels of
cat·avans or il•ade and the roads to
become impassable. The decline of
l'atm;vra ·was for this reason inevita•
ble, and after two or three centuries
the last of the illhabltants joined the.\
Mohammedans in the great exodus
about the sixth century. The only
remaining structure in Palmyra today
Is the cOlossal Temple to the sun,
whose venerable ruins tell mutely of
the ideals of a vanished race.
Describing the mouth of the .Tordan, that is 3000 feet lower than the
plateau of .Jerttsalem, fi~Om Which it
falls sixteen miles away, Professor
Huntington. "ainted tue!tl word pic'·'
tures of the lTcnutles of the countl'Y•
of thn Dead Sea, 1200 feet
T ile bn•si·n
~
u
bnlo\" sea level, encircled b~ lot'ty
~
·•
o· n all sides,
was also de•
mounta 'ns
•
"
sctlbed In graphic Iangua·ge by the
:.:::.::.::::..::.:::.,;..;:.::=::-ii~~~=-Ti~~:;'\:-~~·(Continued on Pare 3.)
---------ASSB.MJ3li1~ SPJM.n:..EH.S.
___.

Friday night the Sigma Tau fraternity entertained. the faculty of the
University and a few friends with an
informal musical. The rooms of the
'fraternity house had been neatly decot•ated fOl' the event, and, although
:wme thirty guest!> .were present, I'll
all, yet the capacity of tbe house was
fully equal to the demands.
. The musical program prepared for
the evening 1)roved- very interesting,
Stanley Seder opened and close4 the
program with plano selections of
Wollelllutupt and Moszkowsld, WhiCh
were well received, responding to encot·es with selections from Nevin's delightful suite, "A Day in Venice."
Miss Adelle Howell and Robert Sewell
sang Abt's "Over the Stm·s." Mrs.
John D. Clark favored the compan~'
with several violin numbers, playing
a song of Cadman's, the "Intermezzo,"
("Cavalleria Rusticana'') of I\Iastagnl, Rubinstein's "Melody in F,"
and Godard's "Berceuse" from ".Jocelyn.'' Mrs. Clarlt dellghted her heMers, as usuo.J, aml furt)ler comment is
unnecessary.
It had been hoped that Mr. Cadman, t 11e well ltnown composer, w110
11as been wintering here, woulc1 be
present and ns.si~t in the musical part
of the evening, but, owing to an urg ent call ft·om 1\-fadame Nordl_ca, he
Jpft for Oklahoma several days ago.
Nevertheless, the rendition of seleetions from his delightful song-cycle,
"The ~rorn!ng of tlle Y!.!ar," by Uni·
· verslty talent, proved to be one of the
trC'nts of th(\ evening, l'.frs~ Clark
)llayed several of the choicest arias on
tlle "t'olin, "'ht'l. e
everal of the
choruses were rendered in most pleasin'!; mattnel' by the following qua,tet:
Misses .Julia Plckard, Adelle Howell,
Messrs. Stanley Seder and. Hobert
sewell. The soprano and tenor duet
.eontained ln the cycle was rendered
to the satisfaction of the guests bY
Miss Julia Pickard and Stanley Seder.
h
·
·
d
'l'he quaHty of t c musn•. change
I' 1 tl h
b t
t the enjoyment
s lg 1 Y ere, u no
•
h
"til
A e ~ broth·
t
f
th
0
e gues s; ,v cu
c r n~
·1
1•
u· m· b · rs on
ers gave severa popu ar n
e
tl 1
- d 11 ·
· H! r man o ns,
Pianola and phonograph were called
upon in numbers varying from
:Beethoven's Fifth Sym'phony to "Ever)' Little Movement" and "When You
rrirst Kiss," etc. Delightful refresh•
ments
of ice cream and punch were
Following 1s a tfst of tl:le Assembly speakers and thell• subjects for Sill'Ved during the courae of the evening, and the guests united 111 exthe remain del' of th c yettr:
April 10- Dr.
Roblll't
Smart, P'Mslng their hearty appreciation of
the evening's entertainment. ·
"Health ftlld How to Keep It."
April 1'1~Rev. Jlug1t A. Cooper,
"Tlte Swiss l:te:Cormers.''
"The Religious Attitude of the PitAju•il 24-Mlss Edna Fergusson, grim Fathers."
SpilCinl student in history, U. N, M.,
May 28-Dr. EdWard McQueen
"'.the Florence of Lorenzo de Medici." Gray, president of. the UniversitY,
May 1~Mrs, J. :r. l=!unyan, "The the Commencemilnt sermon, "The
Principles of Art Ot·lticlstn."
Educational .Ideal.'•
Mt1s 8-Rev. W. l1J, Warren, "The
:rune 1-·Dr. David Starr Jordan,
First 'l'ht•ee tlentul'les ot Chtlstlanlt:,r."
May lli--G, n. Roberts, nsslstu.nt "The Blood of the Nation."
The two tast mentioned ttddre$ses
professor of engineering, U. N, M.,
wHI
take place In the Eilts' opera
"Modern HomebuUdillg." The second
hQU!le the others taking plaoe in the
lecture under this title.
May 22~Rev.
l3engrant Tolbert, Asse~bly hall at the University.
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<;!ontinuing his series of lectu.res on
'"I'Jie Intellectual Development of Euro1ie,'• p~·. Mendel Silber ThursdaY
mol·ning delivered an intensely inter•
estlng address to the students and
frHmds of the University of :New
Mexico. Dr. Silber dealt with the intel~ectual deve~opment of Europe from
thq Peace of Alx-la-Chappelle to the:~
French revolution, covering a period
or~rorty-one years, from 1748 to 1789.
'£lie lecture in abstract is given here-

The game between the UniversitY
a,nd the Indian School, soheduled for
last Saturday, was duly Played, and
re.sulted in a decisive victory for the
Indians. This is a,plain statement of
the facts of the case, and though
llUmerous excuseys might be offered,
and various reasons >given for "why it
happened," the fact remains that our
opp~ments scored a
clean victory.
Their team played baseba,U from start
to finish, and, with the exception or'
wi~h:
the battery WOl'k, where the Varsity
:•As we enter the second half of the were somewhat to the good, they outei~hteenth century, the great good played the U, N. M. men, especially
th&.t bas been accomplished in th.e in the first two innings. :tt wo.s in
firl':lt half becomes at once apparent. thes~ two periods that they gathered
with the thorough preparation that in all their scorl)s, with the exception
thll'people have now gotten with the of one ln the ninth. The last seven
tenets and teachings of moderism, lmlings of the game were a Very llretwith the thoughts and ideas that have ty exhibition Of baBeball. 'J:he feature
been disseminated for several decttdes, of the game on the V:1rsity side was
EUrope could not but advance. '£he Allen's pitching: twlee he shut out
, old order of things having been placed his on:oonenta with three men on
in ,the proper lig-ht and a new order bases and none out. The Indians did
of things l1avln·g been' pictured in the · thelr best work in the field, making
brightest colors, the zeal and ellthus- several sensational catches. Th('ir
iasm of the few are communicated· battery work was steady, but thelr
to the mam•, a new power, PUblic pitcher succeeded in malting only six.
O".int'"n,
is· created, and prog~eos
be- me11 fan the air three times, as against
"'
..,
• ~
comeo lnev·1·table.
Allen's illeven. A glance at the error
column of the s.core cn.rd tells the
. "Alld the material upon Whleh
story of the game-ten for the Varsity
progre~;s is now to work can be foulld
and
only four for their opponents.
In great "rofuslon
The nolltfcal
''
·
"'
·
The U, N. M. errors were costlY, in
events of a large cliaractet• are tl1e
two cases an error letting in two
Seven Year's War, through which
runs, While the Indians evidently
Prussia gained a prominent place
chose such times to mal~e their misamong the principal powers of Euplays when the bases were empty.
rope; the first partit!ou of Poland,
Through aome misunderstanding, the
and England's loss of the American
colonies. But more than the purely field at Traction Park, Which was to
.tiea1 events did the soctal
. or socio- have bt-en rolled, had only been gone
po .11.
over with a draog, and as a result the
polftlcal conditions of the period
whole !ield, especially the diamond,
furnish a fertile field for progress.
was in poor condition, making many
Everywhere ma11 had to pay a high
of the infielders• errors nnavoirlable.
price for l'is human rights. The feudal
system was still in vogue in almost
The Varsity wm probably meet the
every part Of :merope. For protection .Indian School again rater in the seato life and. land the peasant had to son, and when the time comes the
pay something lilW 90 per cent of his Indians will find it a. very difficult
earnings to the crown, the castle and proposition to avoid going down to
the clergy, The barons an'd bishops defeat.
•
Tlte line-up Saturdnv:
being exempt from practically all taxation, the tiller of the sol! was reVarsity-Seder, c.; Allen, p,; Gladduced to actual beggary, whllil the ding, 1b.; Ringland, :lb.; Lembke, 3b.;
nobllltY
o,nd clergy wallowed ln Higgins, ss.; Silva, lf.; Spitz cf,; Uliwealth. The mi$ery of the people was barri and Murphy, rf.
frightful. The dl'e distress of. starvation among the masses was none tim
Game \Vith St. i\ficbnc/s Posti)OnC(t,
less dreadful because of their ignorThe game which was scheduled for
ance, and terribly dangerous b!'sldes Saturday afternoon with St. Michael's
because of disease. 'I'hll instruction of
College at Santa Fe, was postponed
the poor Was altogether insufficHmt, on account ot Inclement weather.
and the ca'e of the sick was Wholly
inadequato. France had then about Saturday morning saw a low temperaSOO hospitals whose inmates num- ture and a high Wind in Albuquerttue,
bered something like l.10,000, the ma- and a telephone message from Santa
jority of whom were doomed to die Fe showed the weather to lm so bad
ft·om lack of relief. Those sick of all in that city that it would be lmpossi._
kinds of diseases, not excepting coll- bl<i to play. The game will be l)la1;ed
tag!OU!! ones, were !llaced prom!scu. in the near future.
ously in the same rooms, often as
many as slx In the same bed. And
Elwood M. Albright, wen known
these conditions were even mor.:r among the older students at the trni•
aggrevated In . other European states, verf!ltY returned. from stanford Unl~
. , ."In the midst of thla !!tate of. af• verslty' last saturday evening. lte has
fairs thereo arose men With o.n ;;~.r(lent 'been excMdlngly successful at Stanand passionate lOve ot Justice, With ford and tor the ne:x:t ;Year <>r so. will
(Continued on :Page 3.)
talce up work ~>n the Evening Herata:.
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Pub!isb-ed every Sa.tur(la.y
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t h · C Jl
'!' · 'H:f•'the·> Stil"dtnti · "' · .n..-.,. n~·. 0 ·• "''" · su eo:;, • an
"' _
, _
•; t~ e U 01 e;eit
Ne lll:exioo.
will be glad to Jlubl!sn the oplniona,
o . e . n ve s Y
w ·
·
whether P.ro or con. To nave a sucPhone 6.11 313~ W.Central Ave. Phone 9:1!3
cessful season next Yea!', .every one We.t Central Ave.
SubS()liption Price: $1.00 a Year,
must help boost, and therefol'e it 1s
In ·A,dunce.
high time to be·gln thinking now.
CEJl.RILLOS t.miP
Single COpies, S Cents.
AMERIOA?i BLOOI\:
A liETTlJm,
This paper .Iii !lent regularly to ita
COKll)
•ub•crioers until deQ.nite or.der is, .re.
: .
'
The
foHo:whig
Iette-l'
was
recelve(l
ootved fo~
d·iscontinu&nctf
all
Pllol)e 91
soJ;Ue :ittll'l, time ago, Jlpt foi' several
.•
arrearages Paid.
. ' . •'
"
.t .. '
reasons was not pU:bHshed: until this
li)ntered. a( the Post ()trice In AI bu.'
time, The WeeklY is alwaYs ready
STOVE WOOD AriD lUND:LI~G
q,uerque, New Mexico, February 11, to receive ct•itic\sm of any fault, lULL WOOD
ao•. as second class matter.
whether it b<;l real or me!'ely fancied.
Address aU communications to lf only fancied, no har•m has 'been
Business :Mana.!:'er, u. N. M. WeeklY.
donej .if . real, some improvement
'
'
s11ou!d
result:
EDITORIAL STAFF:
A. R. SEDER, .. , , .". , EditoJ,'-ln-Chief Editol' of the U. N. 1VL W·cckly,
Dear Sir: Recent Issues of the
7!'. M. Spitz. , ... , .••......• Assistant
Weeldy, whether intentionallY or not,
NONE BETTER THAN
have r.f!flected a sr.>h·it so unsportsTUE WASIDNGTON CL0'1'11ING
R:, G. Karsten, .••.•...• , . J!lxchanges man-like that I would be sorry to
w. C. Cook ....• , , .• :Associate Editor see it take permanent root In tl1.e 'UniALBUQUERQUE, N.M.
11• OENTRAlJ AVENUE
:El. S. Seder ...•..... Associate .Editor verl;;ity.
C. _M.. Weber$~ .• $;. ~._._ ...•• Reporter
Also CLOVIS, N, M.
The score as announced by the
William Riggins,·. . . . . . . • • . Reporter referee at the encl of a gam~?, decid<?s
W. B. Arens ...... , .. , • , •. Reporter thn winner. While there may ))e such
R. D. Gladdtng, , •.. , •. , • , •. Reporter thing as a moral victory in Athleti.cs,
it is not something to be openly an<l
BUsiNESS STAFF
publicly
annonncea.
OccaslonaH:,·
IRA V. BOLDT ... ,Business Manager there are officials . Whose . partisan- .
R. C. Smith ....• , , . , .•. , .• .As!list;J.nt ship makes them unfit, and biases'
their jtulgment, hut unfavorable rul•
Stoves, Ranges, IIouse Furnl&hing GQOds, Cutlery and Tools, :tron Pipe,
SATl'HD1\Y, J\PUIL S, 19.11.
ings b~' an official are no excuse for
Vah·es and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, 'l'in and Co11per Work.
,losing a game.

e;;

~i

~ee~

l'IOhoJarship. n_ave
llU,P.roved, .. r-7 .Fnllt KMS., P.... .-JUt7 .and Game
It Is our desh·e to stal·t serious
at the
tnougltt
among stuetents, faculty .
· ·
-: mem'berl'i: /~wxnnl and. !riends o! the ·
:
·
1
1
• tnstitntlop. on this 'i;ubJect. W<'l' ;ihali

,, '
I

.I

CRfSCfNT HARDWARf CO.

I

I ".
I

l

:NEXl' YEAit'S l<'OO'l'BALL.
I

I'
I,
I

318 WEST CENTRAL AYE.
PRONE 315.
The management of our teams has
the ri·ght to insist that only fall· men
be chosen for officials, H men
!mown to be unfair at•e chosen the
management is at fault; but e:ven if,
after due precaution is talcen, an official is unfair, the propl>r place to
make a protest, is on the fieJcl, not
When the game is lost.
Sportsmanship is so vital a part of A :Full I.ilne or STAPLE AND FANCY GROC.Enms, li'ltESH AND SAI.T
college athletics that Without it, thny
are hardly worth while. That this
1\IEATS. We enter to J)n:rllculnr peo)>le.
spirit should attain its highest development ln New Mc•xico Is I be• Pl10ne 28,
SOUTHWEST COR. llROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVlil.
lieve, the hope of every alumnus;
but, If recent !sst1es of the Weekly
•
reflect the snlrlt of the school, our
hopes are in vain.
Yours sincerely,
KIRK BRYAN.

The place of athletics in the J>chool,
whether it be a lnrge, comprehensive
institution, or a small, gtowing school,
Js a much mooted question. 'Whether
a school of small size should undertake certain branches of athletics or
not, and whether its student enterprises in •general should aspire to the
proportions of those of larger and
older institutions, is also a question
worthy of much thought and consideration.
To be sure, theta are two sides to
this, as well as to all other questions.
A school may, bY virtue of Its position,. appear to be obliged of necessity
to take part. in a number of varied
enterprises, when in reality it is not
really strong enough to carry them
SCIENCE SE~IIXAn.
through
alicoessfuily
without, to
some extent, at least, .,ubvertlng the
real purposes of the institution to this
One of the intN·esting tal!ts of the Hurt, Sclutffncr 8.5 1\lnrx Clothing.
H1tnnn & Son's Shoes
enCl. However, It is more often semestel' \Vas delh•<:>t•ed bcfon• the
linox & Stetson Hats
w. L. Dougllts Shoes
merely a fancied necessity which Sl'l<>nt'n l'letninar, Friday afternoon, by
plunges a student body into a Edward V. DeWolf. The general submass of
enterprises from which ject handled was "Railway Construeit can hardlY extricate itself Without tion," but onlY a limited portion was
serious jeopardy to school work.
touched upon. Following are a f.ew
This is merely offered as a pre· of the numerous interestJng points
llminary to a question which might developed in the comse of the talk.
ltlllYNOLDS BUILDING
weU receive conSideration during the
There are two general !livisions
Choice Confe(~tloncry, Icc Crcalll Sodas
remaining weeks of the present school Into whl<~h the work of huildlng a DMI~:S, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
year. The question, bal!IJY stated, is, ·railway line may be diVJ<led, the surDo we want :football at the Universtty voylng, and the actual construction
B. H. BRIGGS & COMPANY,
next year year? B'efore going any Work.
furthel', we desire to be understood
The :term "civil engineering" is,
as offel'ing no view and as express- very broad and comprehensive, 'in· ~---~---------~~~-~----------~--jng no opinion upon this question at clt:~dlng such . brancnes as general,
this time. F'ootba.ll is a great game, sttu\)tural, hydraulic, sanitary, bl'idge
the great .colle-ge sport, and for that s.nd railroad engineering. rt is With
reaso11 it might appear almost an- the _latter, of course, that r:;~l!road
arehlstic to suggest "the pos-sibility of <'onstructlon tleals.
OF A1JB11QUERQlJE 1 NE\V :MEXICO
the move designated ln the qu.estlon
I£ the worlt of ra11road builcl!ng
propouMed. 'rhe tact remains, how- were m.ore d.effnitely divldec'J, it
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS •
• ..
• $200,000
ever, that the mntter has been the would he designated by the following
lopiu ot considerable iliacussion in steps, l'eeonnalssance,
l:Jtellminary
n. M. MIDRRI'r'l\ Assistant Cashier.
University. circles dUring the past suryey, actual surveying and mechan·:months, Some ask whethE-r it is the ical eonstructi.on.
part of wisdom to go to such expense,
'i'hc
reconnaissance
work, al-.
as one must ln this part of the coun- though Important, la usually do.rte
try, when it may not be possible to quite hurriedly and often too super- ~""""'""'"""""""'"'.__""'.....,.""""""""""'"..........__.,""'""'""'~'.....""'JV""'"""-<1
put out a strong team of University flclally. It includes, the choosing of.
men.
. the termlno.Js. and a general idea· or
To aid thought on this subjeet, it Where the route is to I!c. Then comes
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
might be remembered that a number' calculation of probable cost. Here
!
of large Jnstlt~tlons 1l.ave suspemaed grades. and curves must be flgm;ed ..
intercollegiate varticip'aU 0 n ln the A number ot Possible .Places fo!' the
, $port for S(lveral. ye~m~ 111· a stt•etch, line are gone ovct', and the ground
rhe Aibuqttcrqne Morning Jonr•
.and have found the system ner.fectly Is all Jnspcoted by the nng!ncet•. 'l'hc
o. u.r Job Depal'tln·········en. t fs oomp1e~ ~;•
In eYer;y rNJllC(lt ahd we turn out · lllll Js P!tblisltcd ,ellery do;y in the
satlstactory. • on t~e, other hand, question of running the leMt numonlt Fi.-st OJU8· Work. Let 1UI etl• ; year, is the only pa}lcl' 1_. New
,so~e schools, ..havin_r;. curtaHe!l ,the bel' of. curves and th:e lightest grades,
Me:x:ico usJug the tull Associated
.jiiq_~t: for _a ~erm of ,,Years, na~e not the bulld.!ng oC the fewest numbet• or
tinww, on )'oar next
brdcl'.
:
.
.
.
l>rcss
News Scno1ce.
ouna that either attendance ot.
(Continued on Page •ihree.)
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Your Easter Suit

''

PHARMACY

.. .

In making -y_our selection of EASTER CLOTHING, y~u
.naturaJly_ want the Highest Standard of Style, Fit and W'orkmanshif>, embodied in the suit you pick out. HIRSH WICKWIRE
_and HORSE SHOE brands of clotking {or men, are the Highest
Grade·Makes on the Jvlarket. .To wear one of these suits 1s to be
• ev.ery sense of the word.
assured that you are Clothed Right 1n

Props.

I

''

t

of

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

'.

:.j.
'

STERN

rope,' says a- •Writer of tnat time, of this al'most unknown land of Chin- animals, being used as a beast of 'bur~
~~
'
'seems to b,e on' the brink of a terrible esfl Turkestan, Since he :held govern· den.
(Continued from Page ·1.) .
revolution.; the mass is so corrupt ment p~:~;per·s; tlie prcifessoi· ·found he
After tl)e close .of this lecture, and
spea)ter, who ·related an l,lXperience that bleedin·g seems necessa 1•y/ And was esteemed' a most exalted .J~H'lt'son _(l.t .the U:rg-ent .Teq_ueilt of· his audience,
of a storrp,. on. i;h~ ~ead .Sea. "A:r:ld, . fhe JU!tss wa~ bel !'It 1!-nd . tile m.ea11s age by the tr!l:)esmen, and was al- the professo~· showed ~;~.!so his. slld'e~
a1thouS'lt' the storm tossed· tbem, .the. employe'd are Jiteratut~e,' !:or here at Ways treate!'l wlth ~l1e utll:tOilt cour- on the Holy :LFO-nd, which prove<'l most
· ·
· · ·· . · 1l
tourists Wer.e in no danger of s.inlc\ng, least, it was shown that 'the pe~ is tesy. Once wnen' he· rrlet ·the chief interestlng. · ·
sinoe ·the saltY consistency of the mightier th<tn the sw'ord.'
The 'men of ·a vllfa:ge, and wall about to
SGfiDNO.E SE:allNAJ;t.
water P?al~:es, it . i~po~s/IJl.li, tq ~ink, initiat~ve 1vas tali;en by. -France, where dismount. to greet them, hi:> no,tiv.e .
yet they had tll!'l annoyfl.noe of having the nOblest powers' of the mind were guido rostrainea him, telling him,
·all their provisions and fresh. water tumed tqward investigations of the ''You rldo llQrs(l ·all. time. You big
(Continued 'from Page >;J;wo,):" ·~:
sPoi~Eld ,by ~he .l!alt .HCJ.u,ld that ,liene- ·i>ublle·~ welfare:~'""rhe .. -<laPl'toe!>.. ··of m!Ln now."
tr~ted ~heir sh.eepsldn bags by ·the ~o~tety .vere ..np:len.ger ,hef(l,uJ?~ to vie~v
Mr. HunUngton showed a number
pi ~oess of .osm?sls.-~\lhHng :the neces.,, m a -~pn:lt of ridicule, bu~ for the pur· of. wonderf!ll sl\des of· the Eimalaya
sihes of the tnp.
pose of reforming soclotY itself. Liter- mountains. 'l'his cl:lain .-o"r'.mo].:mtains
Aftar con~luding the lecture, pro- ature now. be.came .a . weiJ.pon which is so vast in it:> extent, aild contains
fessOl' E'\lntmgton lnvit(ld the audi-' al~ trieCl to Wield and Which, striking liO many paaks
tremendous ]1.e[gl1.t,
'l'hen comes the preliminary survey.
ence to a,Sk any pertinent questions., w1thout interm~ssion, inl'lj¢ted terril:)le that, as he saiC\, som.o of the moun-·
In
the cout·se .of this worl{, tl1e \lest
··on ~eing asked It the ollmate aua. and irren1ediable wouivi$. 'Never were tains Which he showed, · had un· route
offered by the .l·econnaissanc.e
cond1tions of the EolY Land .were ~~Jqqs .~>.o. <mitna~ed; ne"er was, court- doubteetly never been· seen before· bY
survey
is chosen. An exploration line
an(l.logous to New. Mex)co, the speal~e:r ing so exquisite; nevei' was conversa- human eye. He tqld· graphically tne
replied that there were great sifnilari- tion so brilliant. Talent there t . 1 story of a climb- to tile. pealt of one i.s .stalced out and this is gone over
ties, but that the· climate -of Cal!for, tile p)ace. of birth, the nobility cbi~~l~ of the mountains, over · 20,000 feet ver~· carefully.
Following this comes :the location
nla more nearly resemJJied the Holy rously invHed. the fire l;lf that burn- high, ana of the magnificent panorwork,
The engineer mf.llces a map of
LIJ.)ld, Another nslted the oause ot ing polemic wblch tile sonfl .or the ama spread 11.rouna him from that
the
whole
llne as contemplated ~:~;nd all
the climatic chan.ses ~n i~e tl1irt;I cen- . bourgeois directed p.gainst them, and point of vlew. These mountains are
the
grades
a11d 'curves are worked
tury, and the speaker said that hi~ Paris became at once the Athens a. d: almost devoi.d of an vegetation, yet a
out.
The
cost
is of vit~;~.l lmpo!'tance
o\;n individual theor~· was that th~ the Rome of the modern 'i\~orld., n tribe manages to !lve on the stonY
in
such
extensive
worl' as rullroad
c]Jmatic changes were due to the
mountain sides on the scanty crop of
!miMing,
and
the
engi!'l(:el'
must convariableness of the sun in its heat
UONDA'l:" NIGll'J:' LECTUilE.
wheat and barlw which they cuittstantly
refer
to
this.
radiatlon that became conslderaiJJy
vate with g1·eat toll. Notwithstand~
The speal,er concluded his tall' bY
greater about that perloet.
. Professot·~ mpsworth Hunti~gton, of ing all these obstacles, Professor
On being aslted to .explain tlHl the ·geography reparttnent of Yale Hu11tington declared this tribe to be \lXplaining the C'onstruction of rail•
phenomenon of the mirncge, Professor universitY, gave hi~ illustrateCI lee- one of the most cheerful and pleasant roacl curves. With the aid o.f blackboard cliagtams, he showea the con.
J'Iuntiilgton replied that the mirage is ttwe, "Over the Himalayas Into he had ever visited.
structlon
,of simple, revct•sible and
caused bY the pressure of a cool Chinese Turltestan,'• last Monday eveThe party .endured many hardships
compound
ct1rves, also the method or
stratum of air upon the hot stratum ning-, The lecture was given 111 the and l1ad many most Interesting exelevntlon
of
the outside r.ail on curves,
of air nearest the earth plane, form- Presbyterian church, before a good- perJences, one of Wl1ich b<.>ing the i.nConsiderable
- emphasis was Dla.cea
- ing a mh•t•or that rNlccts the scenes sized ·audience, Which expressed its cdd~t of tlte camels ot the party runupon
ca~ement curves, the general
of (?1\rth in the slry.
lceen apnreciation of the intellectual niug off in the night. The' camel
During hi:> discou~·se the spealter tr~at of the eV!Jf!lng. ProfesSOl' Hmit- driver, feeling that he was responsl· and some of the special methods used.
l1elcl the closest intereHt of each one hlgtort; 'WlJO is Iiow in Now· :i\o!exico llle for t11e animals, ran off after The erroneous ideas concerning spirfl.l
ei1tllttsiast 1..,. •np- fo· "' tl1e c arneg 1e. I nstitute, being en- them, although h!.l knew it was con- curves which people often have were
P resent and el!citnd
~
plause.
gagecl in. exploring the ancl ent ruins tra1·y to the wishes of the professor, Pointed ou.t anil, the tru.e . memling
·
·.
of the territor~·. SJ)Oke in a most anrl .tracked the camels for twentY~ explained.
five miles, fCUnd and caught them,
.
1' l easmg manner concerning his experience in Central Asia.
and ran back the same distance. The
A party of seven, Mr.\'1. N. B. Ben
man was 11earlY crazed ])y the fatigue cha)Jerone, the 1\fisses .Tulia Pickard,
(Continued From Page 1.)
'l'hc lecturer told, by word anu pic- ll~l t fl~ally ;·ccovereil,
' Clarice Ko011 and Charlotte L¢mbl~e.
sufficient courarre
nJt(]
conv·
1'
t1'011
to
·
ture
hoW
·he
stat•ted
nn
•·1is
~··pedl
' "
~
'
· ·
u
'
· ~·
•
Mr. Huntington shoWed most inter- and the Messrs. dharll:ll> Lembke, W.
attack the social evils. 'l'hey 0 pposed tlon across the great HimalaYas,
eating slides of the Chinese temnles, n. Allen and Isaac Littrell, went on a
mocJN·n ideas to meoieva!
institutions sldn,
<'rossing them from the southern and the idols which thev worship, daY's outing to tlle mountains this
·
mul held UP a mirror to thn
~ Tlle obJ'ect
o"' tl1e expe
· d't!
" appear- weeJc.
1 on also the Chine.se vJllages and
"' people
·
!11 whiclt polities, pcnsnntr''
at.J.d ""· O''" was
to stu"y
nsn"ci'allY
thnF e 11 m ..
~tl c :wce o!' the people. In this country
....
,
·
"
~ ··~
£'l'ty we1·e reflectet1 t1•ue to life. '.Eu- conditions and ancient nrcllitectUre the yak is one of their most useful
Subscribe for the tr. N. M .. Weekly.
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0( Local Interest
t
FrE>Il l'l~lkins. the olll )IJgh School
wm play
fol' tlto U. N. M. l\('~t Y"lU\
-:A twtltion tQ th•' Fa.culty for a
~ilring \"ncath."ln ts
being ~ireulnt~d
among thE' stud~>ntS;

·I

,i I ;
,if!.
!

HEAOQUARTERS

-~-

I

·

AGE.l:'iT

BOYS AND .GIRLS!

la~ml(l~".l'.

•
•
• • • • • • • • • •• •
•
• J!'EE'S SUPE~B BOl\fE. •

-:.Don't forget to use Hygienique Tooth
cold S:Peil of the winter <1,nd that
Paste, the only alkaline tooth paste
spl'ing wilt come for a certainty.
on the m:nket.. 25' cents.

-.t;;ubscrlptlons. are past due.

r.,. A. nowhay, ll1f:'nlb!"l' of the Mirage
l.I.'Wt:>U, R<tn J.,'Tanl'lsN\'s largest high ·
-.:S!;.'bool tr:~ck. te~un,. will b<> an addition
·Patronize our ndve:rtlsers.
to U<'Xt ~·pnr•s sttHlt:nt body,
-:.C'ht~l<>:s \\Nler is visiting 1115 }lt\rThe "sing" will doubtless take place
ents hl Winslow, Al'lz.
tilis or ne:o.."t week.
.·
-:-·

•

· '\\'U.LlA!IS DRUG CO.,

Lithgt,U£ Manufacturing
Statione~y Co.
Book Binding, Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose-Leaf Devices

HAUL ANYTHING

l!'or $nl~.-Choloo. wrnor rcsldcllce
lot; b.'lclf block soltth or lJnh·crstt~·;
south nucl oost C;\:[IOS\U'C; lowl mtd c,m
gl'1ulc. J~ A, Hnmmolld, cnrc Hubbs'

FO~

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
110 Gold Avenue

• • • • ••• •
---·-----------------------•
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n. F.

l]:utchinson, I"rlllC'Cton Man, SCi· IJr, Sm:ll't Ca.u.."'~ ....
""oo•l
n·
' l·.·rn.~,''lltll .." Iost·
.
,.'cmn .TournC'ycil to Santa l<'e ancl Notetl Clmutamqw~ :Lecturer !Ul<l Cclc•
CUl'Cd to iiall()lc Athil'ti<'•S Ncx't
PrinnJn.~s
I>
~~ -~
. OSf.CS!'ion
of ~Iau,
iUeet~> Sti·ong Team, 'Vith Goo(l
brM.cll .Allthm·, Discnl;IScs St1bject
Gives. :Uany Rules Cot• Col'•
Cbat1ce .for Victory; . Ten
ot. "I'rohlbitlOl\1' at ti1c ·
S 11 e C c' s S 1' 11 I Coach,
1.' c C· t L i y in g.
Players Talccu •
T h tlr s d a J' ..p c l' i o d. ·
•.

.

It is indeed gratifying news to the
Rtudcnts and f.rlends ot the Unlvcrsttr
to Jearn that a Director of Athletics
l1as bect1 s~cured for next yea1·, or at
)east for the first pa!'t of the. year.
Tlte gentleman chosen by the University offic1als is Mr. R. F, Hutchinson, now Assistant CashiN' in the N'a-.
tiona! Bu.nk or Commerce, o£ T1,1CUmt•arl, :N. M. Mr. Hutchinllon is a
Prlnreton man of the c)n.ss Of 1900.
Dut·ing his l:'ol!egc days he Was a
member of the l,rincvton .fcotbal!,
bruleball and track teams, and held
the UnlveJ•.sity record for the 11igh
lmnlles until Jhc, past :,•ent'.
1\fr, Hutcltlnson ha.s h(~(.l cons1det·nble expet•Jence in the hunilling or
athletic tl.'ams of varions ldnds, having coa<:hC>d at Princ'cton, Di.cltcuson
College and tbe University of \Vest
VIrginia in the east, and at the University of 'l'exas, In the west.
Mr.
Hutchinson all;lo nlayed r)rofesslonal
llaH for thre(l years artc~· his collegt•
worlt.
A man to J:Jll this position wns and
is a nccC'SSlty at this school, and the
sccul'lng of ns effech"llt ancl a~ ex:perlcnc<!d a man as hns been obtnlne(l
should be a mnttct· or congratulation
for all.
·
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Fine Pool Hall in Connection
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"Tne Fussy package for fasHdious folks"
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_
The toltowlng ]('tt.:>I' Is toun~· l)(•ing
rectoivcd by somo of the 111.oml!Jeltt
citizens of Albuquerqu{', all tlw JllW·
sldan~, and by the f'!(>rgymen of the
elty, who wllt r.ead it from their p\llpits on Sunday:
Do:>t1.r Sir: I bnvl." ])ecn nsltc:>d bY
some prominent cithr.ens of lhl~:~ tow;,
interested In the matters n>latlng to
the health or the cummunit~·, to take
the chair nt a meeting to be held ln
the Jrigh SC'hool huiloh1g, Thursday
t>ven!ng, at g o'clock, :for the purpose
or Jl.l'oCt>N1ing to the orgnnh>.lltiott of a
Iocnl Ant1·'1'ubercular Leagu~. In af~
filiation wHh the Na.tl.onal Anti"
Tnbercular .Assodntlon, for the studY
al:ld llrcv<mtlon of tubf!rculosis.
•
'!'he success or failure of this move.•
ment w!II largely depend U!lOn thtl
ivtcrest shown in it at the outset by
those who m•e conslderl'd to be
l>romlnellt.Jy Interested in the welfare
or the comnumlty, anil I respectfull~·
urge you to mal<tl a,. sPecial effort tn
ttttc.ttd the meeting.
.m. 1\.t'QlJEEN (;}RAY,

:L:·: ; t,
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DR. FR;).NJ-: U:OBE.ltTS
TJ\.LKS ON ',!)RAVEL
---· "
The students of the University were
treated to a most agreeable surprise
Tusday morning, When DI' . .Frank
Roberts, President of the New Mexico
Normal -University, addressed them.
.An inte-r~;sted audience greeted the
Doctor at his ajjpem·ance and Pres!,.
dent E, McQueE!.n. "Gray introduced lJr.
RobtJrts to the students and anncm!tced the title of his lecture, "The
Pl~.>usurcs and •rrials of Continental
'!'raveL" Dl~. Itobel'ts at once begun
hi;; ~UbJc<t, spealtillg, fn part, as fol·
lows;
"'l'he man who travels finds m.nch
to complain about, but It is a. very
\\>iEe man who :tte'w~r complnins or the
!liocomforts attendant upo11 traveling,
c.;'pecially, ln Eur~;>pe, He who le~<rns
to lool~: U]Jon the bright side of everything ,geb; much more run out of life
und finds then~ are many things to be
grat.~ful for nud to enjoy.
My ex·
reriences with co11tlnenta1 travel maY
be of interest.
''When I wns: about to lea\'e the
University of Denver a Indy asked mt~
to take n dress to a girl wl:io was then
at til.:! University of Btlrlin .. At Bel•
gium the dress was t'liscovel'ed and
the customs inspector wanted to
ki1ow what I was doing with a,. dress
and no woman. Ort entering }{olland
the same question was put up to me.
Again, on entering Germany, the ln•
(Continued on Page Three.)

w.

"Perhaps every one will concede
that the first duty of the government
is to protect the lives and h~alth cif
Its citizens. All Will agree that radical measures should be adopted to
stamp out the disease of consumption
that is ldlling off 100,000 people annual!~· In the United States. Suppose
some .American genius should discover a method whereby all the disease germs o! C()l)sumptlon cou.Jd be
bottled an.d destr.oyed. Suppose this
discovery W~;>re presented to the na~
tlonat board of health, that would in
turn cause a petition to be sent to
congress praying for national Jeglsla·
tton demnntling the capture ot: all
these germs. Suppo!le a bill Is drawn
up and congress is enthusiastic ovet'
the grent boon this legislation win be
to Ameriean citi:!:ens, and are ready to.
tllke action, when a delegation enters
and asks to be heard 1Jefore the vote
!!:; tnk<'n. The first speaker declare.s
the pending bill will be ruinous to llis
lms!neS!!, ns he i'epresen.ts 3117 hospi,.
tals built in the }J!l.st two years to
care for C'Onsumptive patients. The
second 1:1urs he represents 25,000 grave
diggers Whose business would be utterll' ruined if Oe::tths· of c.·on· ~ .. ~-•t--c"
y
are stoppE>d by <l<:>struction of the dis"
ease g<:>rms, contempJuted in tl1e pendin·;;- bill. Another declares he· is the
representative of 25 0,000 trainecl
nurses who are dependent on the
JJattonage of consumptive patients.
Another saYs he represents 300,000
physicians whose practice would drop
to nothing .if these disease germs were
all destroyed. F1tty thousand tindet'takers are represented bY another,
Who pleads thc necessity ot keepiilk
his buSiness lively. A 1Uhiberm!i.ft,
re,Presenting an army of coffin builders, speak$ in behalf of his clients,
whose work would be injured. Ah~
other declares the $500,000,000 spent
&~u...ao··~·'""

y

(Continued on Page 3.)

"THE MASQUERADERS"

~
'

"And so it is with disease, the best
way to fight disease is ever to be pre•
part'd foz· it by maintaining the high•
est health efticlency, 'l'he per1:1on ·who
keeps himself in good J>hyskal con<Ution by m(>ans of proper JiVing is lilte
a fortified town, prepared for attack,
"In speaking to you this mol'ning
about health and how to maintain it,
t wlsh to limit my t·emarlls more espec!ally to a class of slckne:os N
which we are all tlrone to attack,.
called C'Orttagious diseases. B~r reason
o£ the fact that tlwse !liseases are all
P~tl'asitic, th<>y are Jcnown as preventable diseases.
"'iV~J know these diseases are cau:;:e(l
by un.irellular organisms -generally
culled bn!.'terla. Ba!.'t('rla follow th~
great lllW of nature in regard to all
snecies, that in pt·oportion to the !Iahillty to clestntetion is the thehrdlu
of their development.
"Tli~>y multlp)j• wit11 grNtt raplal.ty
by simple division of their proto·
ula!'tn, one division into two, two into
four and ll'O on.
"Nitrogenous: mnttN', moisture, and
a. temJlPrll.ture from 98 to 1U4 <lei.'1'ees at"(> the prerequisites of their
most .luxuriant growth; all o.f thes~
,they unfortunately find in the human
body.
''Bacterin. at'8 o!nnipl'<'sent, lmt
mo!':t bacteria are harmless to man,
"'!'he harmful ones ate t>aUcd pathogenic organisms, and these are the
speclflc l:'auses of most of the con•
tngious nntl infectious diseases of
man; ~uch as tuberculosis, grippe,
pneumonia, t~'Phoid fever, measles,
scarlet fevct•, diphtheria, small pox,
malaria 'and Yellow rever.
"The gerlns galt! access to the human system by three routes: (1) b~
(Continued on Page 3,)
-

, Dnring· the assem-bly hour oi' Thl,ll'Sday morning the students listened to:a
most instructive lecture by Eugene
Cl1Min, the cCIE\l:!r.a.ted Chautauqua
lecturer <J.nd prtlsl<lentlal eandi,date Oll
the prohibition tlcltet.
In forcible
language, !oglc111 11nd eloquent, the
.spea]te!· .nrE:Se)lt\>(1. the truths o£ his
cause In a manner that carried conviction and Inspired reneweCl l'esolutions in his hearers. In his aildress
Mrs. Chafin. said, in. part:

BE
SURE TO SEE
.

'•

'

it .

·for '\Var.'

The twice,',postponEid baseball. con·
test lietween tl~e u. N. M. and St.
Michael's College of Santa Fe was
Played this aftel'noon, The team left
for 'the Capital city at 8; 3 o, and will
return tonight, . This gamE'l was originally schec;1uJed for Saturday, the 8th,
but a postponement wa,s necessary on
acco1,1nt of snow and cold weather.
The second date set was Thursday,
the 13th, but the College being again
unable to play, the game was-finally
echeduled for the 15th.
According to all l'eports, the College has 11 fast aggregation o! ball
players, and the contest should be a
dose and interesting one.
.
The following Varsity men went to
Sallta Fe: A, R. Sede!·, w. R. Allen,
R. D. Gladding, F. Ringland, Charles
Lembke, ¥. Biggins, F. Spitz, L. ¥urphy, J. Silva nnd DeWolf.
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"Good health is the most prlcele~s
possessiO!! ot man. It is a commodity
of which we tl~lnk Jlghtly while we
possess it, · Once we lose it there is
nothing we would not give to regain
it.
"'l'he science of medicine hns as its
particular aim the investigation ol' the
l'auses which destroy health. Its
willest nnd most scientific side is thl"
prevention o£ these causes as they
effect the Individual.
"There is an old saYing tnat 'Th~
best way for a countty to be a!!lsured
of pence is to be continually prepared
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No. 30

UNIVERSIIY GETS AN
uGOOD HEALTH" SUBJECT VARSITY N~NE PLAYES
CHAFIN LECTURES BEFORE
ATHL~C DIRECTOR
OF MON~ SPEECH
ST. MICHAEL'S TODAY THURSDAY ASSEMBLY
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• )IAJ)F} 0.<\NDIES are sold •
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IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO.

SPRINGER TRANSFER GO.
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W. 0. COOK
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By MR. AND MRS. JOE BREN

E. L. W ASHB'tJRN CO.
All NeW' N••~ue.s; tn

Yocmg Me.nst. Ha1s $3.00 and $4.00
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PRS$~NTED
t

BY THE ELKS WITH AN ALL.STA~·CAST AND .I:IF,:A.UTY
CHORUS,.ATOPERAHOUSE,MONDAY AND T:UESDAY EVENINGS.
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NllW SU!'l:S ON Dt!!:PLA"l'
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